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Therm* Gordo* IfoLeod, Dee countyQltiafcft, vm yesterday nominated

g; ;$©rm»or of South Carolina in the secondDemocratic primary over Cole I>.

former governor.

|p'' WJth fow#r than 100 small precinct9
^Mattered throughout the state yet to

p v r«|>ort returns at midnight gave Mr.

gV" McDeod a lead of 15,097 over his opKgvponant. The yote stood: McLeod.

P 1S.S90; Blease, 83.293.
J The mitstandlne vote will not make

Any material difference, as fewer than

i 10.000 votes are yet to be counted.
J Hope of Union defeated John

r?V. Swearingen, incumbent, for the

office of state, superintendent of edu*cation. Mr.. Hope held a decisive
~ lead over Mr. Swearingen"throughout

*

the night. > In a total of 173,071, Mr.

, Hope received 104.#543 and 3fr.
Swearingen 73,5a V Mr. Hope's lead

s at midnight wa~ 11,015.
fSv A. H. Gasque of Florence defeated

f 3>. H. Stoll of Kingstree, incumbent,
for congress from the Sixth district.

The. total vote counted f6r candidatesTor governor at midnight wasj
p ^ 131.633. The outstanding vote will

doubtless carry this figure above

100.000. ;

Yesterday's vote was by far the

r^heaviest ever cast in the state. The

. total official vote cast in the first primaryfor candidates for governqr was

SETS,567^distributed as folBb^s: Blease,

tx 7.7,7*S; McLeod.j 65,76.8;. George K.

Xaney of Chesterfield, 23,164; Wil-'
Jiam Colefhan of Union; *>797; tTohn

Dimx f C bi j ^o. j j

vjCantey of j3i»mmerton, 1»260.
The tpthl* enrolliiient in the stateis226,5$l <uad' returns thus far recd&red.indicate "that- more than 3Q4>^0

voters did hot go to the polls yetfterOA

... *. * * * v .* .*** * * 2,529
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^S$|p0af-the 'first time at their dealers con-1
-

J Vention in Rod; Hill, South Carolina,I
^Bn the 24th and 25 of last month, willi
BSjE: {nrroMjat<»lv be shinned to New York I

_,by D. K. Robe.'.s, director of sales

Ejpcvand advertising for
^
the . Anderson

Motor Company.
"We are expecting New Yorkers to

show the same enthusiasm when .they
see our new "Light Aluminum Six" as

rr^t's-J+p-W-K :.i- -y i

that which prompted our dealers to

place orders l'or 4,500 of them within
sA fifteen minutes after they were unveiledit the Convention," stated Mr.

Roberts.
lj|pA'- it will be thirty days before deliv :erfea can be made of the New Ander*V son Models and for that reason the

Sp-e* two fnodels shown at the convention
$ will be sent to New York at once. A

v ;

A New York knowing will make It pos.aible for the consumers as well as

irr dealers in the Eastern territory to see
'

jj£v -.the new cars without having to wait
for full production,

U
;r ; "Since the, aproximately, six milliondollars of orders were received at
Y- the convention many others have come

tvA in from dealers who were unable to

j£., attend," stated Mr. Roberts, "and it

-;Y *9 quite evident now that we will be'
' forced to work day and night shifts

.i'- < .;
and enlarge our already huge plant

A in order to satisfy the demand."
I*m i rn'i m

%' ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
WITH FINE,SUPPER.

'Mr. John T. Kaminer, well known
, fencer, who lives about eight miles

from Lexington, entertained a num>>.ber of his friends with a mutton barLiUialatpf ITri/Joi' nicrV.t' noar
&ULIJiaOL X liuu; iub44**'.

>r his home. A lahge amount of fine
meat well- prepared was spread beforethe asemblage, and all present'
ate to their heart's content.

Those attending the supper were:

Dr. G. F. Roberts, T. P. Meetze, C.
* E. Leaphart, J. T. Kaminer, Karl
F. Oswald. Dr. Rice B. Harmon,

^ John Bowles, Thompson Shealy, Ira
; *: M. Sligh,'Earl B. Seay, . Matthew

Harman, H. L. Harman, D. E.
Amick, Sim L. Hendrix, Col. G. T.

5 'Graham, John K. Snelgrove, W. Q.
Roberts, "Upcle Gipp" (West) Rob>>-erts, Robert Harman, James Wessingerand several others.'

It ' '[
BOX HEUR CLUB.

t\ The Bon Heur club will meet Friday
-afternoon at 5:3£> with Mrs. Chas. E.

r. Taylor.

ill-..
If J

SirATH FAIK FLAS8
ABB MATBRLUJZLNQ.

Columbia* September 19. ."Plans
are rapidly maturing for the staging I

of the annual State Fair to be held in

Columbia one entire week commencingMonday, October 28. Score* of

workmen at this time are rushing to !

completion new and needed exhibit
buildings and transferring the old

grounds into a beautiful pleasure
park. The new race track and grand
stand are already practically complete.The management gives assurancethat everything will be in readinessfor the opening day and no

dotibt visitors will bi both pleased and

surprised at what has been accom- j
r^.ished since the close of the last |
> . i

State Fair.. Educational exhibits.this j
year will be much more extensive <

than in the past, including a mam-j
moth display from the United States

Department * of Agriculture. LiveX
stock and poultry exhibits, will be
more numerous, while such interest
has been displayed in the woman's
department that five thousand ,^iutf-re
feet will be necessary to accommodate
these dlinty displays. Leading manX,y.ufacjturers of farm machinery are intenselyinterested. in the State Fair
i i .,

and ten acres of ground will be d£-
voted to displays of modern'farm m: -1
-chinery.

TVia a mticomont nrAoram if the
*. ** V V 4. V*J<

State -Fgiir will be the 'most'elaborate
e *er presented in South Carolina. It
will 'mclude fast harness and running
races daily, "band concerts, free circus

* SiT* ' ^ ^

act, and each night a Ireipendous displayof fireworks, jpn the Joy Plaza
the XameUf Johnny J. - Jones- Shows.
.will afford:«htertainment of- the high-'
-esf'ci&SB.-,\>'A£ an extraordinary./fea"turnprofessional" aVto races will be

staged the closing d^y, Saturday, "October28,. Arrangements have £een
made,, for the appeaxa.ncer of-4 Sig
Ha^ghdahV ^'athpion \dirt' track
drWfer of the' world.. Other - noted
dirty track "demonh will compete for'
-the 'liberaiirrtzes and records are sure
tc be shattered ,^y-\ ^

^

"Woman's Building 1 Elaborate cere'tponies,..will mark this event. Mrs.
George W. Vanderbilt will be the
guest of honor and she will, be attendedby special committees from
each county in the State.,

^ I I

AT VORTBf FT)ISm «

'' The Ladies School Improvement Associationof North Edisto Rural Gradj
ed School will give an entertainment
at the school hous.e on Friday evening,September 15th, beginning at 7
o'clock. Ice cream and other refreshmentswill be aerved. Music and
other forms of entertainment will be
furnished. Everybody cordially invitedto attend. *

«.«» »

PLSA&AOT HILL DOTS.

' The health of this community is gettingalong very nicely. The protractedmeeting/was well attended at
Pleasant EMI; 11 Joined the church,
all were for Baiptism. Nine were.bap1tised on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,the others will be baptised later.
Mr. James Long visited his father

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Long
Sunday morning. "

Mr; Simpson Taylor and family
also Mr. Henry Price and wife and
little son visited Mr.«Claude Taylor

' and family Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Joe M. Hallman and family

dined Sunday with Mr. Wilie E. Taylorand family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Alewine also

their son and his wife and son, Mr.
and Mrs. McCoy Alewine spent a

short while Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Jene Risinger.
Mr. Callie Taylor and family spent

Sundhy afternoon .with Mr. Taylor's
mother, Mrs. J. D. Taylor, who is
ill.

Mr. L. "VV. Kelly spent Sunday
morning with his brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Taylor.
Mr. Talmage Long of near Leesvilieis sick in bed at his parents, Mr.

ahd Mrs. Tom Long but is better at

this writing.
We are glad to report at this writingthat Mrv and Mrs. James O.

H&llmarv's babj*. which has been very
ill for the .past two weeks is getting
alo »g fine at this writing. '

I igs ;V:rgie Taylor and brother,^Mr.
Hairy dined with their uncle and

aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Callie Tayloi
Sunday.

a

It. S. MATHXAJS.

Itmo, Sept. S. Mathias,
well known and successful" business

i
man of this community, died early tonightafter a prolonged illness. Mr.

Mathias was 78 years old and was a

Confederate veteran, having joined
the Confedeate amies at the opening
oi tne war ana serving untu ueueicw

Lee's surrender. He served in CaptainLeaphart's company, Twentieth
South Carolina regiment.
Mr. Mathias was a consistent memberof the Metho'dist Episcopal

churich, holding his membersh ip in
Salem church in Upper Richland
county, where the funeral will take
place Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
He was for a number of years stewr'ardIn this church.

[' Mr. Mathiasiwas generous to a

fault in charitable efforts. He was

f successful In business affairs, to which
he closely applied himself. He was

also a successful farmer, owning large
farming interests in. Lexington county.
For the last, 13 years he had been a

member of the board of directors of
the Columbia, Newberry & Laurens
railroad and was for many years a

director of the Brrvid s-Rix-er Brides
.T"

conipany. He also conducted a genieral merchandise stor$ here and was

active in,-the cotton trade.
-'

-

Besides his widow,, he is survived
by four sons and two daughters, and
three grand, children. The . children
are:- S. - A. Mathias, Irmo;. L. WJ
Mathias, Charleston; Dr. R. EMathias,Ifmo;- Dr. J.' H. Mathias,
'*Lexington; Mrs.'B. W. Tribble, Donalds,and 'Miss Eula Mathias# Irfrio.

/ » . » >
One s<Jn died in infancy. . He also
leaves, two. sisters, Mrs. C. A.* Vansantand Mrs. M. A. Holzha-iisier. .

The' funeral services were.., held"
Tuesday-afte^oon at 4 o'clock kt Silemchurch, conducted by the Rev.;
Klecfeley; his. pastor, assisted by. the
Rev.. B . S. Truesdale pastor of Main
Street .Methodist church, Columbia;
Dr< J. R ,-T. -Major, presiding eldetr;
fcnd Rev. H. A. Whitfen of Lexingto'ki
4 The many beautiful floral triVutfl
attested ithe Ifigh esteem, .in -wh^

sympathy to the bereaved family.
':y-> vW. »

.
. ' ^ ' »

AttlCK'S FERRY NEWS.
_! .

Mr. C. 0. Amick and family spent
| Sunday with Mr. B. E. Amick and

j family. |'
!' Mr. B. T. Bowens, wife and child I
| ren spent Sunday in Newberry with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. j. F. Amick and

'little daughter, Louise, visited at Mr.1
»D. D. Amick's last Sunday evening.

Miss Mary Lee Koon of the Columj'biahospital speht the week-end with
I home folks.

Mr. Solomon Grundy Amick spent
Saturday nightv with his chum, Mr.
Clinton Amick of the Macedonia section.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shealy visited

l'Mr. Shealy's father, Mr. T. I. Amick
last Sunday.
Mr. A. I. Shealy spent a short

while, with Mr. D. D. Amick Sunday
evening.

Misses Mattie Pearl and Lizzie Mills
spent" Sunday evening with their
friend, Grace Amick.

j Let us all remember the barbecue
r a foir of "Dlno Cf o r<

j Miiuxaix ac i^xuv tjtai

i school house on September the 22d
and look forward to make it one of
the best of its kind so do not forget
the date September 22.

\ PLAY AT CHARTER OAK.

t '

j. A play entitled, "Who's Little Bride
Are You," will be presented at Charj
ter Oak school house, Saturday night,

i September 16, beginning promptly at
8 o'clock. The public is cordially intnr» r\ a o nrl enonrl o four V»Anrc
» itvu tv una a iv iivuic

j in real fun and pleasure. A small adl"missionfee will be charged. Proceeds

j will go toward the improvement ol

the school. Refreshments will bt

| served. A pleasant time awaits one

! and all. Come, you will find a welIcome with us.

j A CARD.
I desire to thank -the voters of ou:

county for their support in the pri1mary of the 29th inst., especially an

j' I grateful for the vote given me a

home where I am best known. Th<

elected representatives are my repre
sentatives, and will have my loya
support. With best feelings u:i<

I wishes for all,, I am,

Very respectfully,
S. E. SMITH.

covm f!* stigaidN
F6B TWO WHHKS.

of general sessions convened
in Jif«ijgtoin Monday morning with

Judgl^r, H. Townaend of the Fifth
' cir0n|^fffeaiding and with the other
courtJpdfficiala in their respective

> TH®>aly case disposed of Monday
xtrqa?i®nivr>f fhp. AmprifAn A crrinuTtliral

company, charged with dis-

'chaaRj||M^poisonous substances in a

crei^^pThe jury returned a verdict of

guittajferThis same case was tried in

l 192.0^&«ia like verdict rendered, but

.the^i|a^b^ime court granted a new

triajSjgBpitence has not been passed.
'

i <^^^^l^Qurned over Tuesday on

election, and Wednes-.

d*WKmtnS resumeci work.

3$|fflP%Hill. negro, who shot and

kia^Hrazi Geiger, negro, a few weeks

a«^ntenced to five years on

'tlVHr^ang> on a consent verdict.

yfc-gjgse of Dr. Rice B. Harmon

w^lgHnKlIed Friday morning. He is j
CmEk*h murder in killing of

of Job C. Swygert of

D^Kl^^charged with murder in the |kfjgpf Dr. J. C. Nichoison, also
several months ago, will!

tl
>f court will I

^^
k f th" k* d

*

A
Mrs;' E.. A, Home is confined to

her room with an attack of bilious
i fever.

» iMagistrate E. R. Steadman spent
, .

. {Monday at J-exington on legal busi- j
> i. I

ness. I

Hon- George Bell Timmerman is
'attending court at Lexington, where!
' he is leading counsel in some very im»:

portant cases.

Mr. Lee!, C. "Gunter of Knoxville,
Tenn..* was, a recent guest of his
mother, Mrs;U. X. Qunter. (
Mr. "W. G. Hazel of Johnston was'

here on-business Friday. \<r v. x
Dr. E. C. Ridgell returned last,,

week from Jacksonville, Fla., where
he had been visiting his son, D. Eff. ,

Ridgell. i |
Mr. Peterson Padgett of Saluda

county is erfrolled as a student of the
'Batesburg-Leesville high school.
A mad dog was killed in town last

.Wednesday. Several dogs have been.'
killed the past few months supposed to
have had hydrophobia. As a result
the number of dogs has been consid- ?

/erably thinned out. Upon investiga-'
tion it has Ijeen learned, that no. tax
has been .paid on most of the dogs,
and the officers of the law are workinghard to collect this tax and enforcethe law requiring all dogs to be
tagged.
The beautiful brick residence of Mr.

Jr B. Ballentine on Railroad Avenue^'is nearing completion. The work is 1

being done by Boland Brothers; well
' known contractors of this town. r

I

Mr. E. E. Smith, will soon begin J'the erection of a dwelling house on

, Line street. '
, I i

51 The potato curing house now being
built will be ready for thecr op this

; fall'
Miss Gladys Smith left for Monroe,

X. C., last, week, where she will ;
teach. '

Mrs. Karl L. Able returned Fri,day from a visit to her sister in New

.
York.

, Miss Bessie Smoak of Ilranchville
1

. is visiting her sister. Mrs. Kinnie
1

Hartley.
Mrs. Fcntelle Kc-nnerly of Savan j

nah,' Ga.. is visiting her parents, Mr.
- and Mrs. E* It. Steadman.

Miss Morida Ilodges of Columbia j
was a recent guest of Mrs. Sarah It. ;
Shuler.

a

PKHgOXAlii. i

Mr*. F. H. Funderburk will enter-
tela the Priecilla club Thursday a£- j
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. |
Mr. and Mrs. John R, Porter of f

Fort Mill are spending- awhile with
Dr. and Mre. G. F. Ro-berts.

Mrs. J. H. Reel has returned to
her home in Edgefield after spending
awhile with her daughter. Mrs. T.
C. Callison.
The Priscilla club was charmingly

entertained by Mrs. T. C. Callison
in honor of her mother, Mrs. Reel, j
after a time nf sepifil ehettino- the!
hostess was asisted by Mrs. B. H. !
Barre in serving- a sweet course. I
Mrs. Lena Dykes of Miami, F!a..i

is visiting her parents, Col. and 'Mrs. j
M. D. Harman. |
Mrs. Adam Sharpe of the Mace-

don section with her two little daugh- j
ters, and Misses Hattie and Blandh
Hall, were visitors to our office last 1
Monday.- They" learned something of \
the art in printing, and were much
pleased with their visit.
Mrs. Rosa Wetherall and children

returned to Washington, D. C., after
visiting her parents here, Col. and 1

Mrs. M. 'D. Hanman.
Miss Mary Sue Roo'f has left for

Summerland College, whe|e she goes
to teach music. Her friends wish her
much success. . [
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Norris, for-j'

merly of Lexington now of Jackson- ;
1 L

ville, Fla., spent the week with her f
mother In the factory village^ returned
home today, after a very pleasant
stay at the old home.

GrREFXVILJjE ItfEX . .

INJURED IX WRECK .

' Gjfeenville, . Sept, 10..Several
btours- tonight after Anderson Durham,
injured in a wreck of his automobile
this afternoon, had' been pronounced
dead, he was found'to be living.
^Mr. Durham is. a resident of thePoe-miUvillage,.. He. and Pat Rallew
Were driving on the Buncombe road
when thei car collided with another, j
both machines being badly wrecked, |
Mr. Ballew received cuts about the

head, hut his condition is ncot serious. 1
The identity 6f"the two men driving ,

the other car has riot been established.
Another wreck happened^ on the

Buncombe road more remote from the

city this afternoon when Frank Kne- i

bel had his left leg broken and his j
right ear torn off. A rear tire fx-
ploded and caused Mr. Knebel to lose |
control' of his machine. It plunged up |
an .embankment beside the road and
an overhanging limb dragged him j'
from the car and tore off his ear. He

fell in the patch of the automobile j
which broke his leg. 1

I . I ^ I

SUMMERLAXD CREAMERY
CONTINUES SUCCESSFUL.

Clemson College, Sept. 11.-.The
Summerland Creamery at Batesburg j
continues to go strong. During Julyf
the creamery received almqst 12,000
pounds of cream, paying an average

price 'for the month of 35 cents a
m J*

pound for butter fat. All ,of this
was manufactured into butter, totalling4000 pounds. So far this month,
the plant has made over 1000 pounds
per week, reports D. G. Badger, Ex-j
tension Dairy Husbandman, who has
done much to aid farmers in the j
Batesburg te/ritory to get started" in

,
N

the production of cream for the \
creamery.

The Creamery had on its books dur-
' I

ing July, 122 patrons all of whom are!
being paid weekly by check.

"I have had an opportunity of talkingwith a great number of those pat-
rons, and all of them- are more than j
pleased with the treatment they are

receiving.' One man told me that iff
he couTd be assured that he could al- j
ways ship to a creamery that gave

him as good treatment and as good
service and were as fair and square as

the Batesburg Creamery, he would go

into the dairy business on a big scale."
These remarks are indicative of the

feeling of the farmers toward this

creamery and of the enthusiasm
shown by practically every . one of
its patrons.
The creamery is building up a name

for its butter, which is being sold underthe.r.arne of "Si5mmerland CreameryButter." and can not begin tosupr
ply the demand for.the product.

TRAINS DISCONTINUED.

The Southern Railroad having discontinuedour morning and nigh:
trains causes c ur paper to be one day

late.

MAGISTRATE'S RACE
CLOSE IS THIS DISTRICT.

»**.*

In th* race for magistrate ia DistrictNo. 1 it appear* from unofficial
returns tjhat L«ewis B. Roof has been
nominates. The vote at present
stands foj? J. Arthur Harman 478 and

\
for Lewis B. Roof 481, a difference
of only three votes.

- It is necesary for an official count to
be made before the result will be

known, but it is not thought that the
vote as stated will be changed.
The vote by precincts follows:

Harman. Roof.
Boiling Springs 211

Boylston 7 47
Cromer 34 54
Crout's Store 32 12
Edmund 3 6
Hollow Creek 25 30
Irene 8926
Lexington 250 286
St. Matthews 510
Ridge Road 125
Brook 0 4

._ m

Total 478 481

CONDITION* BELOW .

, AVERAGE IN STATE. /

According to report of B. B. Hare,
Agricultural Statistician in South
Carolina for the Division of Crop -and
Live Stock Estimates, United States
Department of Agriculture, condition
of cotton in the St' te .On August 25
was 46 per cent of normal, against 60

per.cent on July 25, whereas conditionon August 25, 3,921 was. 50 per
cent of normal, the ten-year average
on the corresponding date being 68
per cent. *.;* *

Condition in the entire United States
on August 25 was 57.0 per cent of
normal, against 70.3 per cent-a month

ago. The indicated production is 10,575,000bales, or S74;000 bales less
thaft om July 25. The last year productionwas'7,954,000 bales, two years /

ago ,13,440,000 bales, three years ago
11,421,000 bales, four years ago 12,041,000and five years,ago 11,302,000
bales,..

'' '

Condition by counties on'July 25
f
'/ * I 1,

and AuguS^, 25 is shown 'in table be-,
low.

..

County ,V July 25 Aug. 25
Abbeville ... ..... 64 . 5$
Aiken ££ ... .56. 43
Allendale .54

'

39
Anderson 62

Bamberg ..55 43i
Barnwell 5340

Beaufort 50 t/ 32
Berkeley 53
Calhoun 39 21,-X;.Charleston40 30

7 Fi 6 4>
lie i. ^ * « ..» _ _ -"rtF -v

Chester 6555
Chesterfield 6049

Clarendon . 46 24
Colleton i, 52 28

<

Darlington 5842

Dillon 5540
Dorchester 4428

Edgefield . 59 44
Fairfield .; 58 48 1'[

»

Florence 5540

Georgetown . .^ 32 20
Greenville . 74 62

Greenwood -....65 53
Hampton .... 47^ 31

'Horry 5438

Jasper 5032
Kershaw ... '. ..63 "55
Lancaster 65 56
Laurens 69o9
Cee '4 61 *46
'Lexington 59 43' ***

McCormick 5S *

. -40 % &>»
aMrion 54 39
Marlboro 7060

Newberry 6349
Oconee .73-. 63.
Orangeburg 3923

Pickens ...'.73 ' 63

Richalnd ....'. ...... ."1 .49 37

'Saluda .'...56 43

Spartanburg \ .74 62

Sumter 53 39

Union . . .;. 62 56

Williamsburg 35 21

York £ 67 . 56

Condition in omer states reported as

| follows:
r Virginia 68 per cent of "ormal;
j North Carolina 65; Georgia 44: FlorrIda 60: Alabama 60: Mississippi 60;
Louisiana 60: Texas 59; Arkansas 63;
Tennessee 65; Missouri 70:-Oklahoma
">3: California 01 ami Now Mexico SS.

IT'S A (JIRL.

Wo are in receipt of a card from

Mr. and Mrs. X. 1*. Shipp of Wilson.X". C.. a'MK'uncinpr the arrival of

a fl'-ar y rlrl. T Icier: Kloise. on

£ep:emi.er 7. .


